
by Ted Christensen 

The Canadian praries have a reputation (Iwonder why?) of ·being a.. rather 
chilly place. Stories are toAd {probably ficticious) of American tourists 
driving over the border on 90 July days with skis strapped on their oars. 
But, 1f you think it ~get a trifle cool here on occasion, you should 
have seen it 10.,000 years ago• The last Ice .Age was just drawing to a close.:, 
and glacial ice, hundreds of feet thick, covered most of Qanada and 
much of the northern United States. 

T~s doesn't sound like much of a habitat for fish and, believe me, it 
wasn•t. Populations survived the Missouri-Mississippi basin to the south, im 
the Columbia drainage, and in an unglaciate~ area (the Bering refuge) in 
Al~; but no fishes could live in the glacial ice. 

Ice was nothing new to northern fishes. E~lution is slow, and thier 
ancestors must have escaped to carry on their bloodlines during the other 
three Ice Ages that covered Saskatchewan in the last million years. To live 
here at all, even now, a fish must be able to survive under two ifD; three feet 
of ioe, in neu freezing water, in order to reproduce in the spring. Strange~, 
tae pattern of egg survival through seas.ons hostile to life, used by annual 
killf.ea to carry the species past drought, hasn •t been found among our northern 
native fishes. 

The glaciers started to melt, 10,000 xears ~o, and kept on melting for 
the next 4,000 years. Drainage patterns shifted, with water from glacial Lake 
Agassiz first draining into the Misaisaippi, then east to the G:neat Lakes, and 
finalq illto Hudson's Bay. 

Shifting drainage patterns gave fish routes to re-occupy the waters of 
the north. Most of our prairie "nati"'B&" survi'\Qad the Ice .A8e in the Jlisaouri 
refuge. Almost without exception, the ancestors of our native fishes came 
back from the south. Many of these species made their way to the Churchill 
and even the Mackinzie systems. 

Keeping track of these migrations, never simple, is complicated by the 
fao:t that several species survived in aore than one liefuge. Gr.ayling, for 
instance, are found in Montana tod.q, and in Michigan in historic times, as 
well as in northern Canada and Alaska. Scale counts indicate that the J4aok~ 
enzie population may be derived from the ~ssouri refuge, with-the grayling in1 
the YukonJand Alaska descended from stocks from the Bering refuge. Warm temp
eratures after the Ice Age could have eliminated them from the prairies, but 
just why this shift in climate did not wipe them out in Michigan is DDknown. 

The odd-looking little deepwater sculpin, 'M¥oxocephalus quadricornis 
thompsoni, (the name is longer than the fish) also poaes a problem. The 
marine subspecies of this fish inhabits the rim of the Arctic Ocean, wit~ 
fresh water forms in rivers flowing into the Arctic. The mystery arises when 
we find it in deep lakes as far from the Arctic as the Great Lakes, ineluding -
lAc La, Ronge in Saskatchewan. One theory, based on a study of the distribution: 
of.two crustaceans {Ricker: 1959: Canadian J. Zool. 37:871-893), holds that 
these sculpins travelled south in waters pushed ahead of the advancing ice. 
No eyewitnesses to this theory, but somehow we have members of the arcti~ 
marine species in La Ronge, providing food for lake troutl 

Just why our waters do not contain all of the species now found in the 
Missouri is another open question. Bullhaads and madtoms, to anme a couple 
ot species, haven't made their way into the Saskatchewan River system, though 
the route must have been open to them. Biologists believe that ecological 
factors, many of them still undefined, limit the range of a fish. SUmmer to 
winter extremes in variation of the photo-period may affect the spawning 
responses of some fishes, for example, and many of them may be at the northern 
limit of the temperatures they can tolerate. In the same way, many of those 
fishes who followed the glaciers north acrosathe prairies are no longer found 

1 . {Continued on page 8 ) 
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Meet Your Officers 

I MlOIIC te tu ._.laM qMZd• 1Miet7 (:t~~ I-. :Jeau M!u.ri• 
leoiet7), 11Mre I aerw ae eiiter e:t !~1oal g.uin <- o:t tM ar•• · 
lMlletiu o:t ou tiM) aa •• .-..etitr.ilill&i=sa. f alH Ml-c to Daaae 
Ceat7 qun- Seotet7, wM:N I ael'ft on tu 1teut. fll Ureaenf IR'-' 
At.n- lecd.et7, LN .&~~plea q\IU'ba 8ooiet7, Wene:na lfta .u.aatt.-., 
t.. A»celea/OftliCO Cnat7 Ulli:tiak -'-DG.at1•, .u-. .... C1*11i .,_naaJ ... 
fll Soatun C&lll:teraia, ~ri- Li..U.amr .U..olati.a, ..a aeriou C1ul1i 
Maoo1at1• ~ I lien. aa. a :teatu. etitor Ar :llaatllan-. Jalletia. I 
atteu Cali:t~ Bate UA1wn1t7 at LN .&aplea (pa•ze •nllaltllf .... rilt& 
111Ua) 11bere I a •3ori.Jia 1a OeolctQ. I'• wmtac at Iatezper••••l Jewl..
-t Jao111taton 1a ;pla• o:t ailitu,- Ht7, Diu 1a aori o:t a uU ~ 
.._.:tor 7R11C panliea. I cloa•t uw tiM tor ultltioa. ~ -ta- UQ:...._.... 
uen 1a o1*11u, tollow4 olo•lT ~ •t1wa. I • GR:Nat~ keo;piac 
CJ'prilloioa •oalaria, t» .... ri J1Q:f1u, Z'04l till Uiaon, pli uu.n, a 
ak1aor a,eoiea I lla'ftll 1t 1 .. ati:t1o4 ,.t, aa ... zoa.at td au:t1U., olwe•l 
.... , llall.Mau, ..... t. iaoluii.Dc ... ito• -taat tut .. ciwa to -· 
ai •- t1all whioll &Jpo&Z. to M .-e:nllon. 

ODe lut tllill&• w. are Rft"ftt~ tX71Bc te n...UZU.. u.... ~ a-tlr 
era Cali:tomia aad. tu -lt~en o:t utiwa- up. J.'Hn U1t ot tu ...,_ 
1a W• area uw ut1w olauea, 'but tu oplaioa I Ul'l'e_, aa t--.,.. 
ti4a 1t uei •puato olaa••• w ...... 3Uce• tllat wu. faailiar wit~ t:M 
t1o. I re ... t17 uterei a ·~"'dt7 tau 1a a Uo1r Witll P~J:tiU, ltlult 
liM unen, reel :ti»Uiaen, aa4 aoaqllito tiu. t» ~· t~ rq 
J1l;p:f1U W:N COlties, Jq clanen J8BOiltiu, (!), .. Uiaon UJ.Mn (wll 
tho7 pt .. ngat), aacl. rq aoaqllito tie w~ pOU" POi••• ... o- te 
aq I _.. 1a laat. (Of oouse, tlle tan tut I foJWO' to ~ tu plata 
tia1t Ulp.) Arq ... W 1i aJJ)reOiate a1q OJ)iai.a- tU ft)~G• 

11aoerle7, 
a Ml ..... 

:r.a. ~ wit• ~ut reaiad.ei .. tllat .., aol»l»ie•iaoluu tin •a'ac aa4 
.antace. 

1 •I ~ ~ ----..... ''·~-... --:DIIPLACD J'ISIBS (COftD1JD, F~ t.&CJt tf 
tla:Ui •ar awtll. bperieaoe wit~ noakillc cue tiallu '·a. llllna tat .,.oiea 
oaa tuiw"'ia:.-en wllere tlle7 OUDot nJ):nt•oe, lNt te ._-• ._tlw•, ti.aJL 
-" M altle to OU'Z7 oa tlle11" ltia4. 

fu claoien •ltecl., here, ...,.. o:r e~t ailleaia '-It, .... tu7 akoal .. •t 
M 'buk apia tor a •uri•r of a aillioa ,.an. a., *ile I aa, ...,lata a ltlt 
oa a ollill7 4&7, I '• an co iDe to WJ'17 altollt a real oool apell :tor •- tS.. 
to OGIIO. J.ll of ~t ~ta, fish ... - alike, alaRU 1te altle a z.aS.IIl 
aa -tifta llere util tllo• claoie:rs o-. acaill. 
DHUJICJ81 
PnU.ter JiUea of lorikwato:ra C&aau ut Ala+a. • J. J. •oPUU aai C.C 
fJiLi7 {1,.,.-yaji18Mrlaa LiMt&iell m 7eaaaL, :11a11. #'73. 
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luk., Dept. of htu:ral ... ou .. a, CIJnaaenat1• Jalletia "• 
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